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Introducing Application Launcher

The Application Launcher lists down all the applications on the interface, that you have access to. An application can be launched by selecting the application name from the list and clicking the **Launch Application** button.

The following image displays the Application Launcher after login:
Getting Started with Application Launcher

This chapter provides an insight into the user interface of Application Launcher.

Logging In

To access multiple applications, you need to first log in to Application Launcher. The credentials to log into Application Launcher act as a Single Sign-on for various applications.

Note: For System Monitoring Interface, you need to log in to Grafana using your administrator credentials after clicking the Launch Application button.

To log in to the Application Launcher:

1. Enter the deployed link into the browser window.
2. Enter your credentials into the Username and Password fields.
3. Click Login.

After you provide your username and password on the login page, the opening page you see depends on whether your system administrator has installed associated applications in addition to MURAL. System Monitoring Interface (SMI) is available for the administrator only.
• If MURAL is configured as the only application (the stand-alone configuration), the opening page displays the launcher with **Content Analytics** and **System Monitoring Interface**. You can click the **Launch Application** button to launch the corresponding application instance.

**Note:** If you notice a warning symbol on the SMI tab, this indicates that the HDFS is down or/and CoreJob is lagging by two hours or more. Launch the application by clicking the **Launch Application** button for further details.

• If associated applications are installed along with MURAL (the landing-page configuration), a landing page is displayed as the opening page.
The landing page features two tabs:

- The **Home** tab (open by default) lists the available applications in a navigation panel on the left side of the screen. Perform the following to launch an application:

  - To open MURAL Content Analytics, click **Content Analytics** in the left-hand navigation pane and then click the **Launch Application** icon in the main pane.

  - To open System Monitoring Interface, click **System Monitoring Interface** and then click **Launch Application** icon in the main page. The interface displays various tabs to check the system monitoring.

- The **Configure** tab provides the interface for administering user accounts.
Administering User Accounts

This topic explains how to perform the following administrative tasks in Mobility Unified Reporting and Analytics (MURAL).

- "Changing Your Account Password" on the next page
- "Creating a User Account" on the next page
- "Searching for User Accounts" on page 13
- "Changing the Password, Permissions, Profile Information, and Status of a User Account" on page 15
- "Removing a User Account" on page 17

**Note:** The figures in this topic depict the stand-alone configuration of MURAL. In the landing-page configuration, the **Configure** tab is in the title bar of the landing page instead of the MURAL page. The functionality described in this topic is otherwise the same.
### Changing Your Account Password

To change the password for your MURAL user account, perform the following steps:

1. Click Change Password in the title bar of the Mural landing page.

2. In the pop-up window, type your current and new passwords. Passwords must be at least eight characters in length and include at least one uppercase letter and one digit. In addition to letters and digits, passwords can include the following characters: `-!@#$%^&*_+`.

3. To change the password, click the Change Password icon. To close the window without changing your password, click the close-window icon (❌) in the upper right corner of the window.

### Creating a User Account

To create a MURAL user account, the User Type field in your MURAL account must be set to Admin. For instructions, see the step about the User Details pop-up window in the following procedure.

1. If the Configure tab is not already open, click Configure in the title bar of the Mural landing page.
2. Click the **DEFINE NEW** icon in the upper right corner.

3. In the **User Details** window that pops up:
   a. Type the username, password, and email address. Passwords must be at least eight characters in length and include at least one uppercase letter and one digit. In addition to letters and digits, passwords can include the following characters: `-!#$%^&*_=+
   b. In the **User Type** field, choose the appropriate value from the drop-down menu:
      - **Application**—User can access information on each tab for which the check box is checked in the **Roles** field
      - **Admin**—User can administer user accounts in addition to accessing tabs corresponding to checked roles
   c. In the **Roles** field, click the check box for each tab application you want the user to be able to access.
4. To create the account, click the CREATE button. To close the User Details window without creating a new account, click the CANCEL button or the close-window icon (×) in the window's title bar.

**Searching for User Accounts**

The number of user accounts listed on the USERS tab depends on the size of the browser window. If the list of accounts extends to the bottom of the window but does not include an account of interest, you can use the search feature to locate it. You can also use the search feature to display subsets of accounts that share a sequence of letters in their names.

1. If the Configure tab is not already open, click Configure in the title bar of the Mural landing page.

2. Type one or more characters in the Search User box. The results include all accounts that have the sequence of letters anywhere in their names.

3. Click the appropriate radio button to choose the types of accounts included as search candidates:
   - **All**—All accounts (the default)
   - **Admin**—Only accounts with the User Type field set to Admin
   - **Application**—Only accounts with the User Type field set to Application

4. Click the Search button. The list of accounts is updated to include only matching names.
To display the full list of accounts again, click the refresh button (↻) to the right of the **DEFINE NEW** button.
Changing the Password, Permissions, Profile Information, and Status of a User Account

To edit a user account as described in this section, the User Type field in your MURAL account must be set to Admin. For instructions, see the step about the User Details pop-up window in the following procedure.

1. If the Configure tab is not already open, click Configure in the title bar of the Mural landing page.

2. Click the edit icon (🔗) in the Edit/Delete column of the account you want to modify.

3. In the User Details window that pops up, you can change any field except Name (the following figure depicts the account called user1).
To reset the password, click the Reset check box that is to the left of the Password field, then type the new password in the field. Passwords must be at least eight characters in length and include at least one uppercase letter and one digit. In addition to letters and digits, passwords can include the following characters: -!@#$%^&*_.

To change the email address, type the new address in the Email field.

To change the account type, click the button in the User Type field and then the desired value from the drop-down menu.

- **Application**—User can access information on each tab for which the check box is checked in the Roles field
- **Admin**—User can administer user accounts in addition to accessing tabs corresponding to checked roles

To change permissions, click check boxes in the Roles field to grant (✔) or remove (x) each permission.

To disable the account, click the Enable User check box in the lower right corner of the window, removing the check. This prevents the user from logging in to the MURAL application but does not remove the account from the user database. For removal instructions, see "Removing a User Account" on the next page.

To re-enable a disabled account, click the Enable User check box to replace the check.

4. Click the SAVE button. To close the User Details window without modifying the account, click the CANCEL button or the close-window icon (x) in the window's title bar.
Removing a User Account

To remove a user account, the **User Type** field in your MURAL account must be set to **Admin**. For instructions, see the step about the **User Details** pop-up window in "Creating a User Account" on page 11.

1. If the **Configure** tab is not already open, click **Configure** in the title bar of the Mural landing page.
2. Click the trash can icon (🗑️) in the **Edit/Delete** column of the account you want to remove.